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East Lubbockcitizens
met in service? at the
Ford Memorial church
Of God in Christ lest
Sunday afternoon and
henrd how Rev. Ernest
Heriry Caro vaskilled by
Datespeltee lest mo"th.

TherrHWtina, setupby
hie brother - OverseerR.
L Catt tote the group
that we as black people
most get involved with
trtfae&ts in the black
ctommunity.

Guest speakerfor the
aftern on was Bill
Stoner, director of the
Martin L King Centerof
Dallas. He told thegroup
of concerned citizens
that ft is time for black
peopleto get involved at
the "grass roots" levels
and quite beingafraid of
their rights as Ameri-
cans.

Rev. Caro was one of
four blacks, sinceMarch,
killed by Dallas police
officers. Citizens of
Dallas, according to
Stoner, have labeled
thejtf jlings as'unusual'
?$rcmstances in the
Dallas community.

Rev. Caro, a 35 year-ol- d

black man, was
knotyn tahaVGemotienal
problems.
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Black Citizens

LUBBOCK CITIZENS
ABOUT CARO'S DEATH

Accordingto Stoner,it
reported that

residents in a North
Delias areanoticedCaro
on the grounds of a
public school. They
observed that he
appearedto havemental
problems notified fire
departmentofficials who
in the Dallas
police.

According to sources,
two patrolman respond-
ed to the call.
dispatchertold them
man seemed mentally
retarded posed a
danger to the children.'
When they arrivedat the
WalnutHW Lanelocation
Caro declined to
with officers and
attempted to go on hie
way.

officers
insistent that Caro
with them and drew
closer. A brief exchange
of blows took place
both officers took out
their batons hit Caro
with them. Caro took
one bf the batons
begin to hit the female
officer v;ith his back
towads the male officer.
(Supervisor, Darvid
JarrieV hijel joined the
other patrolmenby

Profits

Mrs. D. C. Kinner).

utniK ivmcwr

(Editor's noie: Our guest this week is Ms.
Denis; Kinner, a graduate Frehship
School and Texas Tech University where
shemajored journalism.Recently, Kinner

recipient aGannettFellowshipto
TexasTech University where site wUl work
her mass communications.
She is member the Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter DeltaSigmaThetaSorority, Inc. She
aitonslfi Nctw Hone Bantiet Church, and is the

Mr. and
Me. how

you feel about receiv-
ing upcoming
fellowship

University?
happy

this fellowship.
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otf"uirtes the financial ouraen oj going 10 scnooi.
Second, a matter's deg-a- e will enhance job
opportututieein the tekvmon medium, which is my
primary interest."

Whatareyour goats in Jfe, fn regardto your
developmentm journaUem?

"Right now, my attention is focusedon graduate
schoolAfter that, I would like to work far oneof the
local television stations."

Whatdoyouwsm a wemmoi thebasiciwobkmis
facingyownj Blackmentmsl wemenmLubbock?

'Apathy I Too few youngblacksarcexercisingthir
right to voteandparticipatein thepolitical system.Of
course,this is a problemwhich plaquesolder blacks
at well The right to voe is one of the greatest
privileges we have.For if thenumbersat the poHs arc
great enough,those who are voted into office must
recognizethe black communityas apoetical force.
Reefing ihat aseasily asthe black vote canbewith

them, it can alio be apainai them."
i yosic opastosi,awyoiunc opbkwmiwreofthe

oportiitles which ttoy by tosUy?
yes. But youngblacksdo not take agvtntasjsof

them. For instance,young black wonwfi who art
going to coles major tg secretavial kswss
adrrintrath. AHhougS being a sscwttfV
honorableprofaMhp,vh type for the host,wtwn
youcth be theboat,to f asyoungbUck assiesare
concerned,I beaevetoo much attentkmiss4lbeing
pkKdon aportfand""Tnakir it" in theproarem.More
emiiit bepiacedonwhat encAicatton can
accorrlish "

VWsat kaadateJMcect yonahurewith yy ng
Blackswho assy wsw to be bi m ksm sW

'tjood things come to those who wait Although
thib philosophy may be ievved asold fashioned,inl
a in the 80'& "

Continue on Page
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time).
Sgt. Jamesthen took

out his .357 magnumand
pumped one shot into
Caro's back. Caro
whirled around andtried
tc fight James off. Tine
officer then tookout his
gun a second tin i and
firrd another shot into
Caro'sheart.

A medical examiner,
an investigator from
CrimesAgainst Persons,
and police lawyer
Richard Seibert were
called to thescene.Caro
was pronounced dead.

Oddly enought realti-ve- s

of Carohadreported
him missing earlier that
day. But they learned of
his death from television
newsaccountslisting him
as Charles Lee of an
unknown address.

His sister, Rudell
Smith, admittedtheonly
reason Caro was in the
strange neighborhood
was because he had
missed his medjeation.
She said if police had
located him and h's
medicine taken, then
Caro would have acted
normalandrealizedwaht
wasgoingonaroundJi,

Shootings including
murders -- - are routinely,

ca Start
Anniverary

This month marks the
fifteenth anniversary of
the HeadStartprogram,
andLubbockHeadStart
Centers will join more
than 9,000HeadCenters
than 9,000 Head Start
Centers across the
country in celebrating
the program's founding.

The month of May has
beenproclaimedasHead
Start month by Bill
McAlwter, mayor of hte
McAlieisr, mayor of the
city of Lubbock.

Sinre is establishment
on May 13, 1965, Head
Stflrt has provided
comphrensive health,
education,nutrition and
social services to more
than 7 million children
from low incomefamilies.

Since 1972, HeadStart
hasalsomountedamajor
effort to servehandicap-pe-d

children, with
nationwide enrollmentof
handicapped preschool-
ers reaching41,000 last
year.

The focal Head Start
program consists of 7

centers within the
LubbockPublic Schools,
serving a totah of 146
children; 5 centerswHhin
the delagate agency,
Child Services, Inc.,
serving 95children; and 1

center within the New
Deal Public School,
serving approxirnateiy20
children. Each of these
centers will conduct
various anniversary
events, such as picnics,
special parent adn
volunteer jntagjing.
special csrsmonles,
fiestas, and more. T

on theseevents,youmay

office t HMMJ,
extension 140. Mr.
WarnerSims,i .ectuof
SpecialProjects andMs.
Ann Ftewrtredjca
Start program, wi be
happy to provide you
with thh liformatton Mr
Tom Oxford, director of

ABMlNyVSPAPER 510

Rev. EarnestHenry Caro

referredto internalpolice
channelsand the Dallas
County Grand Jury. A
police spokesman
knowledgeable wit
the procedure admitted
no actionwould betaken
against Sgt. Jamef.

ti?n$ Who spokeSJ
the theme"frereTSOrpa
"Where Does Justice

Program5?
Child Services.Inc.,will
also beavailable to relate
events concerning his
centers.

ProjectHeadStarthas
received considerable
attention in recent
mon.hs due to new
researchfindings docu-
menting the program's
lasting effect on children.
Twelve major studies
found that children
enrolled in Head Start
end similar programs10
years ago are far less
likely to be heldback a
grade or assigned to
specialeducationclasses
than low-incom- e children
who did not attend,on
early childhoodprogram.
Children who had gone
through Head Start and
other programs also
scored higher in math,
had stronger self--

, concepts anr1 parents
expectations of their
potential

Overthepast16 years,
HeadStarthaslaunched
a seriesof experimental
programs to improve
servicesto amies,some
of which have been
adapfasdby focal pro

DunbarStruca Hwh
School's "Friends of
Dunbar-Struflp- " swatd
this year was presented
to Dr. J. HooverStiles ot
Lubbock. Dr. Sties has
beenanactive partici-
pant in Dunbar-Strug-p

though he If very
deeeviane td tMe auaefa.

He is a 1920graduate
of Tulane Unkwrsiry
MerKral School and h?s
been a practicing
professionalfor 60years.
Dr. Stiles moved to
Lubock in lf26 and has
workedwith th Lub
bock Independent
School District athletic
p ogram for 54 of his 60
V ars in medicine.

Dr Si ilea epttoiiuzftb

EAST 23RD STREET

Begjp?" reminded the
local black citizens that
there appearsto be the
jametype of problemsin
Miami, Florid? thisweek.
"We, nope you brothers,
and sisters in Lubbock
will do what we aredoing
Sq . .DalL, At the citw- -

council Trtecn g-t-
rns

Continue on Page 2

Fifteenth
grams. These demostra-tfon- s

include centers for
families wlth children
from infancy to agethree;
programsthat use.home
visitors to work with
parents and children at
home; projects that
enroll the entire famHy;
and programs linking
Head Start centers to
elementary schools.

The program has
involved millions of
parente in the education
of their children and the
operationof Head Start
centers, with many
parents going on to
become paid classroom
aidsandto attain college
degrees. Nearly 30
percent of Head Start
classroom staff across
the nation are parentsof
current or former Head
Start students.

The Head Start
program,which services
387,600children in 1979,
is administered by the
Administration for
Children, Youth and
Families within the
Department of Health
ana Human Services.

the dedicated,motivator
of human potential and
has shown continuous
interestin eachindividual
whe e life he has
touched.

Neither elements,
illness nor personal
arofaamaskeot Dr. Stseee
from doing his job. He
has beenpresent at as
mry atleric functions
thai ht possibly could.

We would like to
rewardDr. Stiles for Hit
decacarion, service and
undying devotion to
.Xirbar Struggk," said
Bov Har-- ,

prm-ip- ai.

D otf s, atMyoart,
ie sti oneot the favorite
"Friend of Dunbar" and
we thank him, exrdairied
Robertb

"Friends of Dunbar-Struggs-"

Award

atiyiajrarvears.

LUBBOCKf TEXAS STfftN PAgE,S (IN

Student Drops
Discrimination Complaint
A2ainst TexasTech

Edith J. Sayles, a
student at Texas Tech
University, announced
thatshewaswithdrawing
her discrimination
complaint against the
school, with no further
action being considered
at this time.

Her complaint accus-
ing Texa Tech cf racial
discrimination in Us
cheerleader selection
p- - jcess, was originally
filed by WeatTfxasLegal
Services in August of
1979. The complaint was
tost between Washing-
ton, D. C. and DaUas,
however, and was not
acted upon until April,
1980. HEW officials were
scheduled to visit the

As aresultof aspreeof
burglariesin churchesin
East Lubbock, ah effort
has been launched to
curtail these kinds of
activities in thecommuni
ty.

rgJ5dt the
rewardmoniesoffered by
Brooks Super Market
and the LubbockDigest,
plansare being formulat-
ed to have a fund
available to those
persons who have
information leading to
the arrestand convic-
tions of persons who
commit crime In East
Lubbcck.

"This is, by,no means,
in with
Crime Line, Inc. This
effort is only to

one

EaMkt P. Or

The
has for

threeyears spot-
lighted many of ou fine
cttisens of Wist Texas,
this lovely lady certaintly

sefi!s iat on tihe

of ah beet supporters,
sht ak credit to the
town of Staton,

Mrs. UZZE
SLAY

Mws Lizzie her staff

campus and investigate
the complaint at that
time. However, before
any investigation could
occur, the cheerleading
squad at Tech was
doubled,with Ms. Sayles
being included in the
expansion. Also, HEW
officials are sclieduledto
visit the Tech campus
June16 to investigate the
massive compla;nt
accusing the SvSool or
racial and sexual

at all
levels. This complaint
was filed by theChicano
Law Students Associa-
tion, National Lawyer's
Guild, National Organi-
zation for Women, and
various other groups.

compliment what this
needed organization is
doing in the city," said
Eddie P. Richardson,
who is serving as
treasurer of this East
Lubbock effort. Doug
Conwayof
Marked & aTso treasurer.

The East Lubbock
Businesses & Citizens

.gainst Crime will offer
rewardsto the following:
Child Molesting, Rape
andRobbery,up to $100;
Burglary and Theft, $25
to $75, depending on
nature of offense.

No police officer or
persos involved with
law enforcement
will be eligible to receive
thesemonies.

EastLubbock busi

Picturedaboveis Lizzie SJaypointing to of h
favorite entertainers,thehteEddie Andersenbetter
known to mUkons of Americansas "

,

newspaper the
past

a a
Texas --

namely

at

'

a
sgency

at the Ramada inn
affectionately call her,
hasbeenmarriedto R D
Slay for almost 20 year$
and they have six
Children; Charles in
Gsrmarjy; Gloria and

roi Kwina it. Ptoria,
i; sonEddy Wet in

a Carotin, and
dsusMpb JoAnn andtm eve at home
The " Stays have 10

Mss Liaaie, for the
past aeven years, has
beenthe at

TW9 gEClK&iL.

East Lubbock Group Against
Crime In Community

.competition

'Pat

Lubbock

discrimination

BrooksSuper

On The Back"

"ROCHtSTEH.

Housekeeper

Edith Sayles
West Texas Legal

Services is a non-prof- it

corporation funded by
the Congress that
provides free legal
assistance to those
persons; who qualify
under, low income
guidelines.

nessmenandwomenare
asked; to join this effort.
Persons inierestect in
participating may call
762-361-2 or 762-163-6 for
information about the
special effort.
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the popular L bbock
motel. In interviewing
this lovely humanbeing,
which was indeed a
pleasure, she stated:
"Mr. Richardson,
please, if you write
aboutme, let everyone
of the Digest readers
know that without my
staff, there's no way
my job couldeverbeof
any importance, so if
you don't mindI would
personally like to
thank' first, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Parker,
the managers of the
Ramada;thenwvery
capable assistant
Ethel fVrttley and my
fk-le-

, for they ar just
fike my tammy. They
are Rose Stone,

beth Washington,
Francis William.,
Mary Ramires, Jose-
phine Washington,
Mm Woodard, Leota
SSJfcJH

e a4ttftiV aJjMlfca
Beverly Stay, Carolyn
Raskaw, Triaadad
Martinex, Brenda
Youngs and Mao
Taylor. Ok, ekuu Lord,
if I forget beiman
WHe Jackson, the
girls would Hover
loi fjfc's am He atwaye
keeps ue rvary our
luscbes from tko
kHcnen"

Onc again this roving
icporter has had the
honor of writing about
ort: of our newspaper's
finest subscribers, and
after at, mat's my km,
which lisakt Slay has
made it all worthwhile.
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snyobstacles,aunitedfront must be
In otfftr words, blacks must tit down

together,andthendo together.And in Lubbock,this
jlB S

NNn SSSS Vrwn UUItS.
flow db Lubbockcomparewith otherTexos

est VOJi have had an opportunity to vMt?
"1 think Lv ock compares favorably to other

TexascWesI visited, until theTV is turnedon
Other Texas cities not only haveblack reporters on
television, but black persons as 'ell, in
Lubbock there is only one. Pthink tliose in news
managementin Lubbock have underestimatedwhat
the people of Lubbock z e prepared to see on
teievisto.1 news."

Do you believe young Black men andwomen
shouldstaym Lubbock andbewflHng to help it
grow?

"Yes, I Jo! Mainly cause so many job
opportunitiesarecomingtoLubbock.First, therew ,

Texas Instruments. Now Michdin Tire Company
and RCA are building plants in our city. This can
provide a great training ground for career
opportunities.'Whereyou arealwaysseemsto bethe
worst possibleplace,until you travel to anothercity
anadiscoverthat what you'vebeensearchingfor all
along' v.as in your own backyard."

Dunbar High Alumni
Meeting Will Be Held

A DnnbarHigh School
Alumni meeting will be
held at 8 p. m. at Green
Fair Cut immunity Center
ortMay 21,beginning at 8
p. m.

This meeting is for all

graduates of Dunbar
from 1930 to 1949. "We
want everyone to
attend," said, Harold M.

Dunbar Ex-Ban-d &
OrchestraMeeting On
Tap Thursday,May
ATTENTION - All

Dunbar Ex-Ban- d and
Orchestra students that
were in the Band and
Orchestra during the
time Mr. Roy Roberts
was the band director,
which was from 1953 to
19.73. a,band.reunionwill
b,eJie!djQjt.June.28,198.0r - V9,

This?affair will begirrat

1

Name

Addreis

Zip,

which

Where

anchor

A.P.O.

Chatmari, one of the
coordinators of the
project..

Other meetings are
scheduledfor May 2L and
June 11 and 25 at the
samelocation.

"AH meetingswill begin
at 8 p. m. and they are
very important," con-
tinued Chatrnanv

29
9 a.m . Saturday, June
28.

Meetings are being
held weekly for. this
reunionandall interested
personswho would like
to takepart in this effort,
please" meet with this
grouiy'dh'ThursdayMaa

at

Bffsj
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Alliance of PostalandFederal
RobertL White presentsa$1,000

NAPFE Political to Lee King,
national

Inc. and Dade,
director. The which is the eldestartO

largest black-le- d labor

Youth for
Alliance of Postal and PeaceandJustice.

L White
his

support for the last

1)

)l
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Pleaseentermeasa fiew to the'
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FORM
506.E. 23rd St. Texts 79404
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National
(NAPFE) President

Action campaign
treasurer,

Malcolm deputy
union

industrial

-- National
Jobs,

Federal Employees

Robert an-

nounced

Saturday'sNational

TACT
THAT

please subscription

Digest.

people,
Home Tpwn Happenings,
LUBBOCK DfGRff

ANNUAL

Out-of-Coun- try

(A.P.O.,

campaign

Lubbock,

Service

Therearea lot youcan
on your bill .....

Call us

We to
you conserve
energy

C'SaJiM' WeaW 1

763-288-1

Lubbock
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Emplovees

Carter-Mondal-e Presidential
Committee,

independent

National Youth
Jobs, Peace and

Washington Pilgrimmase

(NAPFE) President

organiza-
tion's

White said his union is
gravely concernedabout

both the nation's
priorities and economic
state.

SS THE POISE (l
II REFRESHES

1 ... gI02fCM"'StiM,l

TIME RENEW!!!
please

"Lubbock Digest"
subscriber

$UBSS!fF?rDN

Relatives keep

of ways
save electric

today ,

want hmtp

Digest

organizaion in th country endorsed President
Carter fbr last January. White said his
union has remainedsteadfast in its supportfor the
President. He added that he firmly believed that
Carter is the randidat that will beat Reagan in
November.

Pilgrimmage For
Justice

The headof the66year
old independent indus-
trial labor union caution-
ed thatNAPFE's en-

dorsementof the:march
should not be construed
as an abandonmentof
their support for the re-

election of 'President
Carter. The Union's
National Executive
Board endorsed Carter
in January. White said,
"The National Alliance
remains steadfast in its
commitment to the
President."

According to'
rasraap

. responsibleto the mooc
of thecountry.He saidhe

Choosing the perfect gift for
weddingsandgraduations,Mother's
Day and Father'sDay can be per-fect-

ly

easy.
Just do your shoppingwith

SouthwesternBclM Our exciting
cbtlKdoarfDen Line telephones
offers stylesfor everyone on your

is hopeful that the march
last Saturdaydid corivey
to the White House,
Capitol Hill and to the
American public that
more careful considera-
tion should be given to
those efforts to curb
inflation which aretaking
a toll on working people,
the poor, the elderly, the
sick andyouth.

White said hethinks it

is significant that a broad
coalition of organizations
suppoited the march.

"I think awide diversity
of pec
attfiOTptJ
segi.ienaifi
canafford to be ijhdt'
saidWhite.

Id."

CAR
Continued from Psflc 1

v (Wednesday),
several thousandblacks,
brownsandwhites wffl go
to that meeting and
dmand tiwt a citizen
review hoardbesetup to
monitor these kinds of
actions by police in
Do... v"

The widow of the late
Rev Caro,Mrs. Eliza-

beth Caro, tola thr
mergers Sunday that
sh" can't see why her
husoand vas killed like
he was "Tiviay, I'm
ready wid willinq to doall

that I can to keep this
kind of activity from
happeningin Lubbock."
With tears in her eyes,
she told of a story which
took place when her
husband was watching
rhe story of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. "We
were watching the
television show and it
was about over when he
got up and utenT, to the
back j'oorn' I thoughthe
was' gbing to the
bathroom. Whan he
afclnft return for some
while,' I called to him and
told him he wasgoing to

'
rViisR te end went to
nirh and he was crying.
4e said-- 1 don't want to
see the end. rie was a
good mart and did a lot
for us (tyack people) and
today vift don't even
appreciatewhat he did.'
Myhuand was a good
mantan$,didn't want to
do anyone any harm.
But, yet, 'they killed my
husband."

.Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenue

Spring shoppinglist. I rom elegant
classicrto dramatic contemporaries.
And everything in between.

So it's easyto give aphonethat's
genuinely her.Or him. Or them.And
still give a phonethat'sgenuineBell.

Design Line prices start at $55.

noo Sfjpesnngon me
praam mm Bear
Cnones i annvri ranfv
Multathm of me Tlttae
rvoitnWPiBt conference
of theChurchof Ood In
Christ; Rev SoiMy
Rochele,a repreeema-.iv-e

of theEastL'jbbock
Mtntsterkd Atfianoe; and
T. J. Patterson.

Stonerwasirttroduced
hi' lder J. Wffiiams of
L- - en20, Texas. In
introducing the speaker
of the hour, Elder
Williams reminded the
blad"5 of Luobock that
we, too, haveproblems.
'Thenameof megameis
to get invoked, he said.

AccordingtoOverseer
Caro, a rnegvorial fund
wffl be setutfor his te
brother. .

Bishop J. E. Alexan-der-r

presiding bishop of
the Northwest Texas
District of theChurch of
Ood in Christ,said: We
are our. own worst
enemy.".

More meetingswill be
held in the vary near
future to formulate the
plans for the memorial
fund here.

Servicesfor the. late
Care were held here,at
the Ford Mrtsorial
Church of God in Christ
on Saturday,, April 26.

Survivors include his
wife, a son, Curtis
Tyrone; a daughter,
Monica Juline; two step-
sons,Tony and Rodney;
and a step-daughte- r,

Kim; all of Lubbock.

Thank You For Your
Business!!!

REALTOR

representing

IVENS
RealEstate us

Res. (806) 7622967
Lubbock, Texas79403

And you can extendyour payments
over five monthswithout payinga
pennymore.

Give a ring this Spring)

SotrthwfternBet
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Know Your City povrnimtnf

BBllHIBHSf 'ssEmubhbbbbbkP'HinHs MBBBBBBBBBKu ''

May Flore He VaughnHendrie

Public Information Office
Wave you every wondered who to contact

regarding questions on city government?
Vaughn Hendrie,762-641- 1, ext. 2280, is the Public

Information Officer for Lubbock, Texas. Mr.
Hendrie also serves as Community Relations
Supervisorand theoffice of HumanRelations reports
dhectly to Mr. Hendrie. If you have questions
regardingcity governmentor needa speechip this
area, please feel free to call Vaughn Hendrie.

Mary Floresservesasthereceptionistfor all of City
Hall. As you enterthe front door of city government,
Mary'ssmiling facewill greetyouandshewill behappy
to direct you to the departmentyou need to go to
or help you with any information that she can. She
serves as s "retary to Vaughn Hendrie, Public
Informtion C.'ricer, and Carolyn ianier, Human
Relations Director.

l?udined&

in ike

By Charles E. Belle

now to live with unemployment
Tenants'Rights

Single family home salesaredown 50percentfrom
ayearago in somepartsof thecountry.Considering
the sky-hig- h homemortgages,maybe theyshouldbe
down even more. Well, even the residentsof the
White Housxi areworried abouta placeto park their
feet thesedays.

A 17 percent mortgagerate meansthat a buy
getting a$55,000,30-yaa- r mortgageonahouseselling
fojL$70,000would haveto pay almost $800 a month
just to meetinterestandprincipal payments.Now tell
mewhereyoucanbuyahomethatcheapandorgeta
loan rate that low thesedays?

Been doing my homework, though, yh, been
reading a book!

Tenants'Rights, that's right! A regular How-to-Prote- ct

myself afterI losemy job during the on-closi-

recession type sort of reading. Recessionsare
supposedto bejust a few dovnquartersin theGross
National Product. PresidentCarte.-- is planning on
knocking out inflation with onu big blast of
unemployment. Unbeknownto iiim andmy landlord,
though, I am going to be "ready for the recession."

This book by California attorneys Myron
Moskovitz, Ralph Warner and CharlesE. Sherman,
first tells mewhat lawyers can do for you. Actually, I

like the secondpieceof advicebetter whendo you
needa lawyer?Andthethird, is evenfunnier finding a
lawyer. Call anambulance!And there'saneat notein
the book aboutrenter's tax credit. Sixty bucks in
California, I like the I

Chapter two tells me to get orefjiized, like anold
fashionedsit-i- n. Frt dog. RentvvrtmboWing,luinf the
landlord anddealingwith local autorittaareright up
my alley. I figure I will have a tot of time to talk to
peopleduringthe recessionwhatwith usall mingling
around the unemployment lines. There is even
somethingin thebook aboutillegal landlordconduct,
you know, liek lock-ou- t and utility cut-of- f.

California Civil code Section 789.3 saysthat any
landlord who causesany utility service (including
water,heat, light, electricity, gas telephone,elevator
or refrigeration) to becut off with intent to terminate
occupany by a tenant is liabak to the tenant for
certaindamages.Naa,I ain'tgoing! No sir. I ain'tgoing
nowherenowl! Similiar laws exist in other states, but
I am stayingright tare!!!

In fact to evict methelandlordmustproperlyserve
the terwtwith a legalcorrect notice. Now let me see
him play cat burglarandscale theside ofthebuilding
to the uecond floor window. Ha! I ain't coming out of
here until Jimmy Carter himself comes in here and
fives me a job - his if he has to!!

WORM
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"Aint No More"
Main Race

Co-pulish- ar of
LubbockDigest, EddieP.
Richardon, Jr.; is
standingwith Jim Bums
and Bobby Willis at
recent race at Lubbock

City Tax Appraiser
Rediscovers His Art
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ARTIST AND HIS WORK Joe J( 'inson, an
assistantappraiserin the taxoffice, ispicturedwith a
colorful sceneof a wind-whippe- d sailboat.This isjust
one of the manypaintingsJoehascompletedsince
renewinghis interest in art.

When Jog Johttson
went to work for theCity
of Lubbock,, he thought
his daysasanartistwere
over.

He was wrong,
however.

Joe, an assistant
appraiser in the City-Scho- ol

Tax Office, now
seeshis art as asourceof
pleasure if not an
ocoupatbn.

"Art is something I

didn't think I could
enjoy," Johnson said of
his renewal interest in
painting. "I thought
maybeall I coulddo was
make monaty at it."

Joe's Interest in art
beganwhen he wasonly
7 years old on a farm
southwest of Sudan,

Ltabfcock

Downs. Burns, a
bngtirfie racing editor
and publisher, advised
the Digest of the
ongoing race tracks in
Lubbock.

-

Texas."Ari olderbrother
all of a suddenone day
said let's draw this
tractor. I've been
drawing ever since."

Teachers encouraged
Joeto develop his talent.
He graduated from
OklahomaState Univer-
sity'sSchool of Technical
Training. Later he
workedfor anadvertising
agencyandadepartment
store's art department.

"From there, a
difficulty happened, I

lost interestin art and
came to work for the
city," Johnson recalled.

That was nearly ..ine
years ago. After three
years in the engineering
department,Joe trans-
ferred to the tax office

Spkltfi
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Smvcwith the
FirstFederal,

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OP LUBBOCK

HO OFFICE FSI8T FEDERAL PtAiA
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"Aint NoMm was
owner on 3ftis day,
Sunday, May 11th.
Burnsmadethe presen-
tation of the bfhnket.

where, he assists in
appraWng real estate. "I
do a lot of field work,
going out and looking at
th houseanddetermin-
ing the type of construc-
tion and features.Then
we go back to the office
anddo thecalculations to
determinetheproperty's
taxablevalue."

During this period of
learning to appraise
pvoperty.a friend who
worked at radio station
KEND encouragedhim
to takeup artoncemore.
"People kept me going
with some free lance
work (or awhile, but then
that died down."

But morerecently,Gil
Arriaga, a fellow worker
in the tax office, and his
wife startedJoe-back--fo

painting.
Joe most enjoys

painting landscapesand
portraits at his home
studio. l1 paint mostly in
the evening. After work
I'll eat a shortmeal,then
paint 4 to 6 hours."

Joe says that maybe
somedayhe will pursue
an art career."But right
now, I'm just enjoying it
as a hobby.

mimm

1980 Census
Still Underway

Census takers in this
ant corwneiiny tne

first follow-u- p ooeratwn
of the 1960 Cenus, hfch
involved contacting
householdsthat hadnot

ned their census
tkrmaires by mail to

the census office
Ac Yding to Mitai

Jordan, district census
office manager, census
enumerators in each
county have been
gathering the necessary
information from house-
holds where the Census
Bureaudid not receivea
mail response. This
includesthosewhich did
net return their census
queettonnakes by the
April 11 ma!! deadlineas
Weil assomehouseholds
that did not receive a
certeus form in the mail.

CensusmanagerMitzi
Jorda.i explainer that in
many rural areas and
smaller counties,census
questionnaireswere not
delivered by mail on
March 28 to some
persons holding post
office boxes or with a
GeneralDelivery ad-

dress. Because the
CensusBureauusesthe
"enumerationdistrict" or
physical area in which a
household is located as
Its basis for counting,all
questionnaries must
have a code number
showing thk location.
Whereit wasnotpossible
to pinpoint a residence's
location using only the
post office box, forms
could not be coded or
mailed.

In thosecaseswhere
cnesus forms were not
delivered by mail, a
censustakeshould have
called on the household
during this first follow-u- p

operation. Any person
who have not yet been
contacted by a census
taker,andwho did not fill

out the 1980 csnsus
questionnaire,are urged
tqcall the districtoffice in
Lubbock at(80o) 762-751- 1,

giving their name,
address and ' phone
number.A censustaker
will then call to assure
that every individual is
counted in the census.

A second follow-u- p

phaseof the 1980 census
begins at the endof May
and involves contacting
householdsthatreturned
incomplete question-
naires,additional checks
on residencesthat had

earlier been fafMrtawM
"vacant" and farther
attempts to reach
nouainoiqi nor aneauy
counted. Because
CensusDay was Aoril 1,
all infoi motion given to
the Census Bureau
shouldshowthestatusof
the householdon that

(8U6) 763-843- 0

820
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EDITORIAL ifig The Bell
"WHY Norr Bob fieuel

Collectively, We Can
Prevent A Long Hot

Summer!!!
77 w recent eventsIn Dalit, Miami, tht stateof

Geot via andother placesgivesus ampit time to get
our h oute in order,Wt havetime towork togetherIn
Lubbt x:k colectivoV, Black, white, brown rxi a
othet for one common cause. We must work
togeth sr to keepour dtisencandclly in tact during
the to nfi hot summer months. This can be
accomt cashed by providing jobc and business
opporti mitles for aU of our people,especially poor
people

My at ivice to our law enforcementpeople is do
yourjol in a firm positivemanner butalwaysbeas
compa ssionate and human as possible.

My ac Ivice to the daily paper(LubbockAlvanche
Journal) is be careful the way you portray
minoritit s in your editorialsandc alumns.A little
considers tion up front preventsa lot otoverreacting
to emotto. ns arid headachesand heartachesin the
end. Lubbt )ck is homefor all of its citizens.Let'swork
collectively to keep it safeandfree fo allofus.Nowis
the time for ull LubbockCitizensto bandour forces
together 1 or the good of all and prevent
from happe ning herewhat is beginning to happento
other places in America.

One of th e contributions th Lubbock Digest is
trying to do ' for the total community, betweenoU

citizens, is the upcoming 3rd Annual Market
Seminarwht ich will be held at the AmericanLegion
Hall, Post 80 8, in Yellowhouse Cayon on Saturday,

"June 14.
During thk seminar?we hope to have people

together at tl ve same time, for the same purpose,
communicatin, g and exchanging. ideas; decison
makers,decisi on enforcers,decision followers, rich,
poor, emph oyees, employers and others
communicating i and sharing feelings and ideas.In
otherwords,g itting to know thehumansideof each
other.

I've leavethis weekwith this:Let'sBuild, Brother,
Build!! From t goodwill to buildings and
businesses.

WHY NOT?i '

Letter To TheEditor
DearEditor: '

Many politicans and labor leadersare trying to stir
up anti-Cuba-n refugee sentiment with their
"protectionist"talk ..And peopleare listening. People
aresaying 'Eheyw, ill all-vin-

d up on welfare" or They
will take jobs from Americans."My reply to these
statements remain s "Well whose fault is that?"

The truth is its o ur fault.We have createdthis big
oppressivegovernr, nent that has stifled economic
growth. Wehaveere tatedawelfaresystemthatmakes
it move profitable for 'peoplenot towork andnot tobe
productive.

We have create'd the backward-- economic
philosophy thatsays' "profits areevil, taxesaregood."
We have created th e labor unions that get higher
wagesby restrictingtl nenumberof jobs available.We
have createdthe legit ons of regulatoryagenciesthat
harass and destroy small businesses by the
thousands.

In the past,our oh jntry experiencedits greatest
increases in prosper!'ty during periods in which
immigrants were ent ering our country by the
hundreds of thousantds. At that time, however,
governmentwas limitec 1 anddid no.try to regulatethe
entire economy.Govei nmentconsumedonly avery
small percentage(less 1 than 10)of nationalincome.

The picture now is very different. Government
spendingnow accounts for over 40 of the national
income. The federal de ficit is approachinga trillion
dollars.a nd inflation c onsequently is raging. The
single largestexpenseof the family now is taxeswhich
eat up more than 40 of their income.

Corporate profits not m representonly 6 of the
national income asa res suit of union demunde,cost
imposed by t..vemm ent regulation and high
corporate income taxes (now 46). This meansthat
companies have Httle i nonay to invest in plant
modernization andnew technology to increase
productivity and produc e higher wages and more

- . i- - -
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WHY ARGUE? WE

juos. The result is that most industriesmust rely cn
Government imposedimport taxes and quotas to
survive. The taxpayer-consume- r subsidizes this
nonsense.

Perfect examplesof this arc the auto and steel
industries, who are crying for more government
protection from so-calle- d "unfair" competitionfrom
foreign industry.Of course,this is all donein thename
of "protecting" Americanjobs and "protecting" the
'dollar. The trouble is that it is not working out that
way. Look at all the faithful unionpeoplebeinglaid off,
victims of their collective greed. Look at what the

;

dollar is worth.
Freemarket capitalism madeour country rich and

powerful. Increasingsocialization and unionzationare
making it weakand poor. In a recenteditorial Eddie
Richardsonsaid: "Until we truly learnthat profits, not
financial aid and grants,build communities, we are
lost in aseaof poverty,ignoranceanddespair."Letus
not w-e- the Cubn refugees in a bigcted mant.yr
becausewehavefailed to realize this, Theyare,for the
most part, I'm sure, good people who are fleeiri a
systemthe liberals and laborunions would create
here. Don't fear immigrans, fear your own
government.

Thankyou,
GeorgeW. Refcbel, MP

; 6514 77th Strelt
Lubbock, Texas 79424

mtHcmi to Fmmmu Jwite -

AS PUBLISHERS ol thk weeklynewspaper,we
owe toYOU, theredtnqpublic,tobefactuala4
fair. You may be critical of tometbbnm tka mm
written, but, at least you wM have tkf
saticiaction of knowfe they aretruthful and to
the point.

PeoplewM react tothatwhich ie precisve,and
we wfl ptshMeh tlteee article as preckiasy at. I

tuaftyaele humanlypoeelbie.We wW ateogive
credit andremct to thoaewho aredoing good
titinas for theLteboockAreaandth peopU.We
wWhe critical o'thoaewhj arenot doingrsthey
havesaid they wodd do, and thH, we thinh, It
fair.

So, thie our raeghstioti to yon: Toel froe at

concerningthis newspaperor anyotherwattor
taT4t J(J)(in5Kfa Jnft

'and not to aggtntr

T. J. Pnttejion Eddio P. WcterdaiNi,Jr.

LasMsBSMt Dtttestf
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AHt til

by- Booth H. Robbins
Field Representative

Lubbock,Texas

QUESTION:
My doctorwantsme to havesomediagnostic

tests at a nearby lab. Are all laboratories
certified by Medicare?

ANSWER:
. No. Not all independentlaboratoriesare rsrtified
oy Medicare and someare certified for only certain
kinds of tests.Medicaremedical insurancecar. help
pay for diagnostic testsby anindependentlaboratory
only if the laboratory is certified by Medicarefor the
servicesyou receive.Your doctorcanusually tell you
if a laboratory is certified andwhetherthe testsheor
she is prescribingarecoveredby medical insurance.

QUESTION:
My father e 78,and dosen't have much in

incomeor assets,How canI find out if hecargat
SSI payments?

ANSWER:
Cal sodelsgourKy and discussthematter wkh a

rsiprsMitative. tht office can also send you free
Pmohkis that;expiain more about this program.

QUCSTION:
Pve tried t9 phone aodalaociirbV doson

Heaos and cant got through. Any inojeotliins?

ANSWER:
Cal in the m eftwnoon or during the last half of

eachmonth far beetrenin

My hmbmdand 1 mttt divorceda ooupk of
ynam ago. Now tint hVs rotfrod. XjfH wonthsy

1atji w wort married snort titan 10 $P00tflS
WHI naOae ynonoHhi otfamnjea If I rojaanv?

ANfJWER:
QJf 8CJC4(rf SPSloaTg JKPRAntlRnn ttsW gMMIP ifcMrdrtgBT

ol aaOfO than $4$

you tel aaewtty?

Mai aopi you wgworry.

QUTTTION

a

rmimmWMtsimWmtmisxti isaisnoniiiiiiniB

ThgahtwnnrttnttoHa
urgeume unaeuswes tnraw openrn aooreanpi
acceptthoueends ofHaitian refugees theeoirttwny
that thoueenthof Oibonetro being dbwid to enter
In the country. Some25,000HatHenshewearrived
South Ptordhi the past twefet months, but tho
an JTWsiraiiun nasooenconsNjcniig appecanonssot
asykjom on caee-by-ca- K basisto bspaaratepoetical
refugees, from' otKra. aFL-CK-D president Lane
Kirkltnd arguedthat the Haitian refugees,Hke dMi
Cuban counterDarts. att victims of Vrtertwlnod
poitical ropieeiiu and eoonomic expioMation.,

uespiteponrcai anaecononvcgamsinat oncin
havemadesince thecivfl rights daysof the 1960sand
&Tt raprteertaoonon federal court bencheshasn't
beenoniof them. Six so. .hernstatesstidon'thave
singleblackfederaljudge. WhenPraskknttookOffice,
there were only 17 blacks on the federal bench
thruout the U. out of total of 494 Certtr
has nominated elevated higher poets thefedeaj
judiciary 33 blacks. 27 are already sitting. Italian-American-s

hove lees than representationand
there are just three Polish-America- n federal judges
Fewerthan of Mr. Carter'snomineeshavebeen
avowed Republicans.

AnotherB'ackChurch RalatadCollege hasmade
notablecontribution the body politics with the

election of Dr. Marilyn E. Jones, faculty member
being the first woman sit on the city council in
Waco. She graduate of Texas Women's
University with bachelor's, master's and doctrate
degrees.Sheconceivesler role political voice for
all citizen of Waco,with specialhcV intendedfor the
city's less foornate. Waco has combination
district and at-la- voting system with Or. Jones
representing District 1, was reported.

What being termed the"biggest rodeo
in the world" has beenset for Memorial Day
Weekend,May 24 and 25, the central Oklahoma
town of Boley, Oklahoma,locatedsixty miles Westof
OklahomaCity on U. S. Highway 62. Blacks,Indians
and many other tvel acrossthe United States to
attend this annual affair that has been featuredfor
some 18 years, with crowds estimated high
wenty thousand. The president of the Boley
Chamberof Commerce,HenriettaHicks, told that
she has been contacted by representativeof the
television show: "Real People", aboutthepossibility of
filming the celebrationfor use oneof theupcoming
episodes.Homecoming festivities, family reunions
andmemorial serviceswill beheld connectionwith
the show, reported.

Young people fro the NorthwestConfrenceof the
Christian Methodist Episcopal will gather for their
annualmeet Friday, June6, for twodaysession
Carter Chapelof Lubbock, located North Quirt
Avenue, with Rev.H. P.Johnson hostpastor.Thay
will discussand plan for the future that seems
uncertain thesedays", thn annc;'ncementstated.
Andypung,peoplefrom overthenationwill tmvlto
Dallas, TexasJune17-2- 2, to attendthe76thsasskfaofi
theNationalBaptist SundaySchoolTraining & Urifon
Congress. Headquarters will be the Downtown
SheratonHotel. The National Baptist Conventionof
America headedby Dr. C. Samsof Jacksonville,
F'a.

Chimes: All black members of the Pittsburgh
Steelersare life membersof NAACP. TexasTech's
newly electedstudentbody president,JohnCollins,
the first black every chosen Tech. Collins denies
race played factor the election. was elected
becauseI'm qualified. know can do thejob." He
graduatedwith history degreein 1976and now
working on stateteaching :ertfficate. Wm parents
now live Abilene.

ANSWER:
Yes. Under the social security law, your monthly

payments widow can't be more than the fuH
amount payable to your husband age 65. The
paymentsyou weregetting beforeyour husbanddied
were for both of you. Now, widow, you're only
eligible for paymentsfor yourself.

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
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Picturedabovearethe
children of the late Mrs.
Annie B. Roquermorein
Peaceful Gvrdens
Memorial Park by the
grave site of fAefr
tfiother. Mr. Roam-mor-e

patewi from ihi
Hfe in September,190.

Rev. P. B.
Relatives In

Deacon Leon Phenix,
Jr. and hie family are
membersof his father-in-law'-s

church in Fort
Worth, Texas, the
Watch Care Baptist
Church, 2126 Amanda
Street of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Rev. P. B. Phenix,who
visited his relatives there
on last Sunday, said:
'The Lord has really
blessedDeacon Phenix.
He is also a member of
the choir."

Deacon Phenix is the
vice president of the
Brotherhood.

- "I really did enjoy
attendingchurch servi-
ces with them. I enjoyed
Deacon Phenix singing
one of my favorite
songst"The Lord Didn't
Bring Me This Far To
LeaveMe."

"The Lord hasblessed

r

" r

"My is still at work. "St. John 5:17
. We are C,nt ihiHi i,i,.nr. u -- i i- -;nu nag worK to do. . .in us.

Ood is at work seeking to
conform our lives to His
mind, will and purpose.We
ere to be like Ood's perfect,
pattern for us. St. Paul tells
us: "It doth not yet appear
what we shall We don't
seeas daerly m we shall see
what we should b. But
are p be like Christ. God is

that out.
2i Ood's world is unfin-

ished. It has been said that
the" plans have brsn made,
the contractse!ed,and that
all he basic wo'k is done.
But the debr's and dust

njm.to2p.m.
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Mother'sDay Tradition
Each Year

Forelevenyearsat8a.
m. her children visit her
grave, sins, pray and
leavefloiuws.

From left to right are:
Eugene Raquevtore,
3m Mill Street,
Louetla Dagley, 2432

Phenix Visited

biblical Inspiration
Father

unfinished.

working

Fort Worth

DeaconLeon Phenix,
Sr. & GhMreji

Deacon Phenix with a
real nice home therein
Fort Worth. They aie
living in a real nice
addition called Highland
Hills," continued Rev.
I henix.

vawMwa iiavwil L until l LI. st I rf I

away. It is almost like the
experienceof the transfigura-
tion. Jesus reigns upon the
Holy Mountain but (he ioud
has not yet passed.

Ood will be seen to reign.
To the extent that we share
God's life, then Ood's pur-
pose that we reign with Him
eachday in glory beginsto be
accomplished. Not until all
things are drawn into Ood's
life, will Ood reign corrtplak
ly. That is His ohiaf .unfin-
ished work: getting all of life
to see and enter Into lis vic-

torious life in God.

mat

We are having a
Fish Fry

Come & Eat With Ue At
The SeaFoodShop

3040 34thSt
Fih Dinner $3.5Q

WJb Fk. FrenchFife, Stow,Samm ISrvwQ

FREE COKES!

Luc 12 Civic 3cW Ckb

Continues

East 29th Street, Annie
Rachel Thomas, 2809
Vanda Avenue, Allte
Mae Thompson, 1918
EaetBrownAvenue,and
Horace Roquemore,
1505 1st Place, all cf
Lubbock, Texas.

RUBY

The 200th Sunday
School Anniversary will
be observed by the
SundaySchool Depart-
ment of New Hope
Baptist Church June 2,
beginning at 4 p.m. Sister
R. B. Thompson is
superintendent. The
publis is invited to attend.
If you havenever heard
or seen such, you are
welcome to come out.

;)
Congratulationsto the

Dunbar High School
track teamwho partici Mr. and Mrs.

Hats off to our own
and

Darren

Mrs. Ethel Blake
home

after an month
in Fresno with

She also
the of

her niecethare. .

is suppose to come h
is supposeto comehome
thi6 weekfrom the West
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Mrs. SusieWilliam is
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Hattie and
grandbabyfrom Comp
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Mr. fo
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Friends Honor Josey
Bonner Bethlel

are of theBethel Episcopal
who Ms. JoseyBonner on Day;May 11, the
services.At extreme loft is Mrs. Josey fanner was for

contributing a new organ to the
shown aboveareMrs. K. Lusk, Mr. W. K Pitts, Mr. Mike

Neat, Mrs. SenteU H. Ms.JohnnieB. Mrs. FloydKing, Re.A.
W. pastor and Mr. '

CORNER

patedjn tbejState Roy

MfftH Texas.OWf? J&Jr
Geoffry Crawford

Holmes.

returned Sunday
enjoyable

California
relatives.
attended wedding

Johnelli Savage

Hospital.

George

hospital Sunday
morning.

enjoying
HoMins,

California.

Autrey Howard
Autrey Howard

California visiting
parents

feepilar

406 Ave

Qotpel
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At
Pictured members African Method Qhurch

Trustees honored Mother's
morning honored

church.
Twtee$ Mildred

Lyons,
Wti&nn, emeritus; Charlie Johnson.

JAY'S

Mrs. Howard.

Texas visited this
(Ruby Jay) last Sunday
evening. Mrs. Whitten

at one time was in
the family. It wan a very,
nice visit.

Lee Savage was a,
" weekendvisitoratCamp
Post,Texas.

This received
word that my only living
brother is very ill with
pneumonia in the
hospital. Your prayers
will appreciated.

Rev. A. L.
motored to Slaton lust
Sunday a'teinoonto be
in theanniversaryofRev.
M. A. Brown and family
of the Triumph Baptist
Church.

are
instore to the graduates
of and
Eatacado Schools
on next v isk. Hold your
head up

Ry. R. h. Caro,Fatfor j

k

46 A.M
m am.

AM PR
. 740 P.M.

r Tree of Life Sanqtuary qhurch
of God In Christ ,

14117

FrlAtj M P.M.
wNtey &ch . liwwtey Mmmk AM.

Y J.W.W. --SwMisy Evmic - J f.M.

urch Of The
Living God

Mtfto C.W.FF.)

Zenith
Phone: 744-64-59
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Congratulations

Dunbar-Strugfl- s

High

high.

Preached"

RecoversFrom

The Lord has rea'K
blessedRev. J. A. Sneed
of Fort Worth,Texas.He
is recoveringfrom aheart
attack.

Rev. Sneedbrought a
wondeful Mother's Day
message.His subjectwas
"A Loving Mother."

Many souls were
blessed through this
message.

Rev. Sneed, who
pastorsthe Watch Care
Baptist Church in Fort
Worth, Texas, and
members are working
hard getting ready fot
their 15th annual
Musicial which will be
field ,at the church , ori ,

V Sundayevening,Jiine'15,'
at 7 p. m.

Episcopal
2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Churchthat'snot cfraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the black experience."

'God Otir Father. Christ Our
Redeemer,Man Our Brother''

SrndaySchool
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

"Faith First
1504E 15th at Oak

WEEKLY

HeartAttack

laBBBBaBBBBjh anMHaHB2

Baptist

147-6S-46

Rev. J. A. Sneed

ATTENl
THE CHURcd

OFWUR

Church

StephenFlmon, frator

9'3QAM.
10.45A.M.

7:00 P.M.

Church

SERVICES
A.M.
A.M.
P.M. 4P.M.
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Sunday School . . . 9:30
Morning WorsMp. . . .11:0
B. T. T 6:89
Night Service". .... 7t3l
AmIIhum eomkhr tme mothertoprovoke mto low adto
Goodworkx nmr fnfrnkb the tmlhg of ommtte
mefher. m themmmvfmtme is: But - hnmetwuhw;
mul m mwk the more, as ye tee the thy tnmroek(n.

Hebm ItkMM
Coma, Help Us Worship Chriit Jews,

Our Lord and Savior

Ma F. L jlPaator

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRENEED FUNERAL PLAN
RmwJIi of yam iff or hukh-ConSit-d

tohowRii,nuninghorn,or
bd.
YOU CANOETPRe-NEE-D

806747'
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The rierrtbers of the
OutreacnPrayer Break-
fast met lait Saturday
morning in the home of
Mrs. Juantta Sowei.
Everyonewas hapy 'ye
this group. AH rnemoets
want al to know that wt
are a terrific group.

Presidins over the
meetingwasMary Ward,
president.

Operf devotionwas
led by Mrs. C. E. Pair,
Mrs. JuanitaSowell and
Mrs. Vivian Peoples.
Scripture was St.
Matthew 28:13-14-.
JThe morning lesson

was taught by Mrs. D.
Hood. It was takenfrom.
St. Matthew 6:12, Col.
3:13-1- 4 and St. Mark
11:25.

"But when you are
praying, first forgive
anyoneyou are hold-
ing a grudge agairwUL
so tttat your father in
heavenwiH forrveyou
and your sine too."

Thought for Today:
"Forgive, its good for
your health."

Think about itl
Several members

presenthadremarks.We
were helped by the
lesson.

There were several
memberspresenton last
Saturday morning who
have been absent for
several weeks. They--"

were Ms. C h. brown.
Ms. E. Dinwittie. Ms.
Vivian Peoples,and Rev.
TonyWilliams. We areso
happy that each of you
areback.Yousee,weare
family. That's why we

y..

Attend
ChurchOf

Your Choice

Sunday!!

SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS

COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Fioydada,

KFLP Radio KHZs
Brother

Saint Center
Church

Of
In

Christ

mnmAm.
I Tex 79404
Mwt

nm

H

miaied you so much.
Breakfast was served

by our aractou At
They prepareo the food
with a loving touch.
Come by and afwt mte
morning meal with us
eachweek.

Quest mkiietei and
wives presentwenRev.
Tony Mrs. C.
E. PeoplesandMr. David

You are
special people to this

We love you.
again!

Prayer request was
made.If you wouldlike to
shareyours, comeby or
coll. Let's pray together.

Morning prayer was
offeredby Rev. Williams.

Our si and shut ia
this weak

includeMrs. J.
patient at West Texas

i.nd Mrv
Cereiha wH$
is At home. Let us pray
for the PearlHicks fan
in the lossof a loved one.

We're sure there are
others not
who aresick and shut-in-.

Oodspeciali
zes m thinas that are

All funds raised from
our recent project were
turned over to the
SentelleLyons
Center. A note,of thanks
and gratitude Was sent
to the club bv Director
KarenEdward. We thank
everyone for their
support.

Can any good come
out of Our
answer to you is, come
and see.

Our next meeting.will
the home of

-- 'Mrs.' Mary4 Ward, 823
VandaAvenue.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
Mrs. C, E.

Fair, vice Ms.
C. E. Brown,
C. E. Brown,
and Ms. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.
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If that don't lite your fke, your wood Is wet,"
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Rev. T. L
School 10:00 A.M.

High Noon Service 11:30 A.M.
Night Services . . .8:00 P.M.

Cfeureh - 719-944-4 Weddance- 763-3H-3

Location: Qatrt Av. (North) to Farm Road
M41

Temple Church

nhhock,
99i74ilt

1mm Chapeldm
awevTpf

Trnvk "ec

W8Karo,

Washington.

Soup.

members
Savagea

Hospital;
Anderson

mentioned

Remember

impossible.

Learning

Nazareth?

t.;.be';.held4n

president;
president;

stscrefary;a
secretary;

W.DHvtt

HEAR

THE

Texas

900
Cooks Your Host

God

Washington
Sunday

Sunday

lttMleeEast

Chris
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En I WY. SEllJfiAPE Oft KENT THftOUGH THE

'fiubhackJtgl
762-361-2

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2 BK fURNlSHED
SELF CLEANING OVEN
FROST FREE RLFRIG
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN

GOLDEN

S225.00plus electricity
CHILDREN NO PETStt

SQUARE

509 Ave. S
744-060-0

I A-- C & ItEFKIGERATION

1 CHARLIE PLANKS I
I (806) 744-271- 1 (806) 795-140- 0 1

r "
I-

1

f

R

Wlf OWIT WCfKUlRIi . I I

Henrietta Aries is a salespersonat Pon
Crow Chevrolet, Loop 2S9 andSlideRoad,
Lubbock, Texas.You maycall Mrs.Arias by
dialing 749-400-0 and make anappointment
to talk to her aboutany kind of a caf yqii
would Hke to drive. Besureto askfor herby
name. Her office ?5 in the New Car
Department.Shecansell vou.ii NewCaror
Used Car - Truck - Van or New Truck or
New Van.
Call hertodayandgetthebestdealin town.

THE MERCHANTS THAT
ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWS-

PAPER ARE FRIENDLY AND
PPRECIATEYOUR BUSINESS

WANT TO BUY, SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR ,

SOMEONE TO WORK
Call:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rdStreet

jfiiBBBHIBBBBBSEHBBBBBESSKaSi

Yard Sale
Saturday,May 24, 19S0

Tm.rn.toop.m.

We wtt hfjv lotii nd lott) of fooeiieit,
IncludltM aolki onk bt It two bm toi
JmiorclothMtteSeVleoytiMlliimlN 1

rjqu grM aiw much more.

EastBaylor - 7661131
mmmmmmmmmmimmammmmmdmmmm

Garags3ale
3506Vemde-744-671-5

Bafair. Mn, & Wtmw. Clothe

MoAeln tKni SaeHeiMi

Locate! bi LeMaock Ceaneew

if

APARTMENT FORRENT I w VM,a,,WB'

I)wimww Cull 762-36- 12

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Largt m bfffroom S!7i tmfurntehed SltS furnMMd
Large two tearoomf? unfurnbbtd $13 feniMMd

58 Off FkJ Months Rent

2H2 5th Street 763-611- 6

Smell CWldrtn St Smut! Fill Wkomt

MOTEL ROOMS FORRENT

Low rornmertcalratesfrom $14.00. Day byDay
Week- Month. AmericanPlanroomwith meals.
Available also from $348.00 month. Good
Continental and American food. Executive
HouseMotel & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121Amarilb Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 765-859-1 Troy Massey,Owner

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

EFFICIENCIES
$150 BILLS PAID

30 Day Leases.Security Guards
& Doors. Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE
1629 16th Street 7-7-

77

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now OpenAt New Loccaiion

1622 Broadway Avenue
Phone762-598- 2

Passport ID Placement
Fasi Service

Wallet Photos
2 12x3 12 8for&2.00
Lubbock,Texas 7S01

Ul Symbol of

BILL RAVEN

MODERN. CHEVROLET COMPANY
4tT J MKt'M AVENUf Q. LUBOOK. TEXAS 7&408

B'JS. 80(5747-321- 1 . Res. 63.2931

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable Legal Services RaasoriabieFees

No Cosh Refainer Required

AM SHOWN LAW FIRM
A f lofenioriel Corporalion

if

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
MaHagcrlWhtWrrultant

BDDIE P. RICHARDSON
50 t 2flrd Si

4
liiM7e-e4- M

OPQVlrt AvtMM

fyulstaqding

Salesmanship

rpV w,dBW r

iijiiib aiM'am m

i IVEMS

816 A 820 Main
742-805- 4

E, P.

1
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JobmMF

TEXAS 1 CH IMVWTY

For information rttardin
mptayftwK at TEXAS TECH'

UNIVERSITY

CALL' 74411

Equat BmpteyffMMtt OppwIwAy
Threuajh Affirmative AetW

IFOR JOB INFORMATION

r

WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

4AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITX
EMPLOYER"

IfSALTKSCKNCSS
CENTER HOSPITAL
For more Infcwmatlon
regafdmgenjoyment
opportunity at Health
SeancesCenter Hos-

pital oaW 743-330- 2

'.3ul OpportunityEtrptyr r

HELP NEEDED

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

792-71-12

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

ISC
S610Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal OpportunityEmployer"

NEED HELPZ

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
foodstamp applicaJ
(ions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment helg. to the
elderly and tjte
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home,
HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call

ml ,

if jt m

RECORD CITY U. S. A.
SpecializesIn

Tapes- Lps - Cassettes- Posters
And Other Accessories

1003 Quht Avtmie 747-117- 5

Lubbock, Texts

r

4Bo WtCCuum cgtnmj
REAt TORS AN0 INSURAN&e SPBQIAUST$.!

Auto Fire Life Insurance

' WE WANT yOU
FOR CUSTOMER!

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FORSALE
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE!!

WE BUY EQUIfESU
AND WE ALLOW YOL TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEW DA YSI!

C..LL 762-54-8 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
24-H- r Answering ServtteCiH Appointment

1002 Qulr! Ave. at E. 10th 7S2-5- 9

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Iflfornutitn rtardtng
apporfvrHlit t

Mlhoditt Hospital bt
bUixtd by calling

793-418- 4

EqvatOpc'tunilfEmpieyar

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

A

ter

miy

AutQ Eklik; Service

GtMTitOfS

Starters

Set
We Set

Set

&

ft COU " A

I

I - -
kOeeeUK vm ffj Vi i

IMnflt to4ig your way.

Kp wp the got i werk.

sakite you end wkh
you continued suooees.

FOR
FOR DIGEST

News Items (typed). 12:00 Noon Monday
Pictures J2:00 Noon Monday
Display Ads. 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified i M 5 P.M Monday

Cn9n.ffilT BE 1 YPED oR
ALL IN BLACK & WHITE IF

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

Sfecfitc
BATTERIES NEW & USED - REBzMt

AND A

We

WE SET

We type

763-965-3

BROADWAY

Type
Type

TYPE

Flyers,
Handbills, Brochuret,
Pamphlets Books

B HUNTERS y .
flKfc WELDING

fiieteeeiiey

We

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES NEWS ITEMS

DEADLINE LUBBOCK

I

Ads

RHADABL
PICTURfiS

POSSIBLE

&

-

AVENUE

Wt Set Type f(ir

fflr

Proftsst&nalSMulfmk
510 i,mi Jtiraonwi -

Iff 35SH
ft ,,Jd i im. n u j

I a

1 Lubbock's Only HbtMhOwtxf LWtty
m. mm m m afc

LUBBOCK

nM

1 m

tefwauKAf m-ei-ei

iRlerstate Batteries

Alternators

Refulatefs
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ItliradiootMdl thatH.coKimnnowanc acesthe
lflk of day fWtwaB at muchaea week tartar thananevent

! that dtervcd vour attention.
or so, anyouknow, but Hvt

i Bf, regrettablyshort lived on thewhole, and

Last weekwas suchan event. I must confess thatwhen I

that the First United Methodist Church was
stageproduction for the I ibbock Memorial

CMc Center'sTheater,thatof theRogersandHammertsin
clastic success,"The King and I," I was frankly less than
enthused.

Consider.Theshow,which I saw in NewYork duringIts
original ran,starringGertrudeLawrence nd thebaldYul
Btynner(Who, tockJeotaly,hmbeenpteyk a revival of the
show at theLondon Pdkrnfor more thanayearnow), is
a oeifotV sknpk (outwardky) sb-M-W. Not so. It has
undarlyinfl currantsadncrose-curren-s and If k k to succeed
(hen all parts from star to support,must be meticulously
cast

Add td that, thecasttailing, thestoryof Anna, theBritish
school teacherandtheKing, hfe wivesandhis niultfludinous
children, mustbe just right. Heavens,all thosekidsl And,
displayedfor onewhosedistastefor kids on stageorscreen
is very outspokenlyknown ir. print.

Then, imagine sitting down in the audiencea A. noting
that the orchestra to accompanythis containsonly six
pieces horrors(with the memoryof that fu pitorcheetra
in this original, all thoseluscious strings andtill), this would
be ttn evening frought with shesr disaster.

Say not so. For theFirst Methodist company,headedby
stager JackEddTernan who essayedthe King in masterful
autlvorRy, y the undauntedGordonMcM'Han presiding as
producer jund musical director in the Civf Center pit,
scoreda waHoptng triumph. Not only was this productiona
joy to beholdand to h-- but the eye was dazaled by the
choreography,by the lavish costumesand by the very
professionalism of the huge cast.

The kids were a delight! The principles and on down
through the mostminor roles wre unbelievable fine. I have
said many times over that I felt that Texas Tech'sJohn
Gillaswastheonly oneto give us ashowof suchsparkleand
excitement,but I have concede.Gillas had a rival in "The
King and I." Eddleman carriedit off t well nigh petfectkfc).

I don't know whether ShannonCampbell ever sawthe
musical film version of theBroadway hit, but if not then ihe
perhaps unwittingly stumbled over a remembered
peformance.Miss Campbell not only sang like an angel,
actedjMitiffinesse and total charm,but evensoundedlike
(talking andsinging)DeborahKerrwho took themovie role,
with overtonesof Irene Dunnewho did the straight role
someyearsearlier. As for Eddleman'sKing, well, hewasin
top form. WhenheanAnna sweptoff into their breathless
and gorgeousdance ("Shall We Dance?") it was ashoW
highlight.

For Cathy Crist, playina the King's "first wife," Lady
Thiang, the night wasapersonal,velvety smash.To her fell

thelovely son3,"Something Wonderful," probably themost
haunting of thebigshow'sscoretunes,andMiss Crist left no
i i.. ...l ..!, 1 i 1 i. .: ct : u.; 1

Tnerroie withrgrace, dignity and sympathythat maac it

another n to the show.
The children weremarvelous. Thedirector'ssuretouch

had them in placp and they respondedwith awesome
discipline. OnerememberedEduardoCasasas a supberb
Crown Prince, a startlingly matiu-- i performanceat his
young age,and one holds in memory the Tuptim of Kim

Murchison and her love so excellently sung.
The ballet (which I must acknowledge I dreaded,"The

Small House of Uncle fhomas" care off spendidly and
madea beliver out of me.

So, you see,Dancers,singers, actors - director arid
musicians - all combined to make a memorableand
sparkling evening.As I said, I only wish I hadadally paperM
that I couldhavepassedtheword toyouandyou would not
have mbJedit.

"The King and I" emergedasoneof the shining lights of
entertainmentin this community thteyearandwill beheld in

warmthandgratitudeby theeof uswhowereprivilejd to
seeandhearit. My congratulations to aHconcernedandmy
anticipation for the next show First Methodist United
Church selects.

A brief word abouta book justread:"It ie called"Tyrone
Power: The Last Idol" by Fred Lawrence Guiles. It i, of
course, the life and loves of the lite screen Idol, the

;? "beautiful man," and as much, to thoseparticularly of my
ageJwracket, absorbing and nostalgic. I think it is
unfortunatethat somuch that is private andsecrettjjljves of
thedeceased hasto bedraggadoutpoathumouefyjsat these

m
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tmk to right:
Martha Wash.

Spring has sprung,
and, like thousands of
SanFranciscans,Sylves-
ter and the Two Tons.o'
Fun have taken to
Golden Gate Park on
skates. The Tons are
decked-- out here in
brightly colored Span-ck-x

pints,while Sves-te-r
plays it strict catual

in jeans and T-ahi- tt.

The Future
Black Radio

tShirlsj-Jrvin- g Thiflpen

Pascals Horn,
one of Atlanta's old&st
Black businesses,
studentsandmembersjpf
the music and ra4io
industry recentlygather-
edtodiscussthefuture.of
Black radio and jts
relation to the Black
contnunity.

It was the 2nd Annual
Black Radio Conference,
igWWmWhodeW Blaqk

students tiom various
collegesand univt- - rsitils,
who are interested
communications artd
radii, and professionals
from record industry
representingsuch giants
asPhiladelphia Inter-
national Records and
Motown Records.

Ons the main
speakers was Kennefh
Gamble,PresidentoMm
Black Music Association
arid Chairmari of &:.

,ePhMized

marfproWiir'.Vir

sagftnttooru

763-843-0

820 QuH Street

IVFNS
RMlEtitf

List Yours
Buy Yours

1at Week-Onl-y

COLORTYliK
You I! Qtt

gKavajggUBy
BhKjI aaswwpw iw

Izora

1

iibfcock

Armstead, Sylvester,

has also
beenspendingtime in the
Studios comnktinaunrk

new ranntsy
album whith for
July release.Marthaand
Izora ),(;ve been busy
keeping vJlth the
chart action on their
debut LP, Two Tons o
Fun, and heir strait
"Just Ua."

by

"At

$1

the

baok

Of

America.
determination,andbelief

God or music,
have survived."

Gamble encouraged
students "look at the
world what the
destiny the Black
family and community?"
He challenged students

develop strategiesto
aid the progress andi t ii t
;devel6pment of

ogetger pcopleMin the United

of

of

btates.
Ganblesupportedthe

suggestion that Black
studentsform a National
Black Students Com-
munications

membership
from the ational bodyof
students in colleges and
utiiversitfes across
Americfa":

Lb Jelks,affiliated with
the AUC Digest and
WAUC ip Atlanta, was

Board of Philadelphia son. Other
International Records, included Jack "The
Sf. Rapper" of

studentshavthc ptendo, Fbrida, and
potential ot solving the, ftocnev ' Curtk White.
Black ri:

are parmietve times. After aH. the disappointing TU mwi- -

series "Movteola," ha aeMedtlhis week, too Efetiv
and srrH

untorgivabie. Wnt m dorr Hoo $m?WPCi fc
subject treated.And, that'sall Pm going to say. I seem
iave a dirty taete my mouth.
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Network,
drawing
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speakers

Gibson,
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'OPLETS BEAtJTY CARE

lair Weaving - Complete Beauty
Specials On All Basic Perms

Jheri Luster - L'nieurl

19o0
June1 - 15 July 6 - 13

August 3 -- 24 September21
I October5 -- 12 November2 -- 16 i

December7
July Firecracker?Alliance

t Trials July 6
Finals July 13

v Lubbock
v

Golfer SamSneadon what hemight Jowhnn heretires:
"I once thought of becoming a polttfoal cartoonist,
becausetheyonly have to comeUp with eneideaa day.
Then I thought I'd be a sporUwriter. Th' ton't hve
to comeup with any ideas."

sat
The Chateau

And
Disdo

HgflH

DovtSs

Restaurant

Robert& Alice Williams - Owners

"The BestFoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches
Monday., Wednesday.Friday, and

Saturday

Clean CareFreeA tmosphere

1001 Idalou Road 762-92-61

Onssijffcids

JS2-36-12

MONUAY - SATliRAY - 9M A, M. 6tM p. M.
EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

ACCEPTED
19U AVENUE S PHONE 7444299
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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FromHollywood
The trials and tribulations of singer Sytvettercontinue

to be the talk of the town sitv: he was falsely arrestedand
handcuffed on Mjrch 14 m the lobby of the elegantSt.
Moriu Hotel in New York City on fabricatedarmed rob-
bery chargesbrought by coin dealerMichael Casper.Cas-
per allegedly brought the harsh charges to cause the
singer'simmediatearrestand give his friend coin dealcr
Al Hagen, the opportunity to Hiing bad check charges
against Sylvest'--. Hagen claims that Sylvester pu hased
coins from him on March 13 using a check bearing the
nameMid T. Hemen. Fortunately for the singer, he
was being Interviewed and photographedby membersof
the black presswhen thepurchasewas allegedly made,but
that didn't stop the N.Y.P.D. from arresting him and
keeping him in jail overnight. Sylvester tells me that this
ordeal has totally drained im, but he believes that God
will see him through this temporary crisis He isn't so
drained however that he isn't taking careof businessand
has hired private eye Irwin Blyc to track down the im-post- er

and paper hangeron his own.
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NANCY WILSON SHARON PAGF JA NET DUBOIS

Singer Nancy Wilson hasn't been making the bestseller
record lists for some time and it appearsshe hasn't been
interested in doing too many public promotions that
would help her failing image and recordsales.Well, it all
cameto an end recently when Capitol Records,the com-
pany with which she has beenassociatedfor more than
twenty-on- e years, terminatedher contract, making Nancy
another of the beautiful singers who is floating around
town without a label.

Thesinging Jacksonbrothersgaveup thenameJackson
Five and more than 5600,000 to settle ;he lawsuit brought
against them and CBS Records by Motown when the
brothers left that label. Now that the suit h settled comes
more bad news. Little brother Randycrushedboth legs in
an auto accidentand may nrver walk again. A ray of sun-
shinepeakedthrough for the family, however,whenbaby
sister LaToya signed to recordon the 20th Century label.
Big brother Michael will be at her skle in :he studio, per-
hapsdoing a duetor two with his little sister.

Pretty Ja'Net DuBois, star of the Good Timw series,
. tells jne she is almostreadyto.makeher loiawaited and
;much,talked about .nightclub-singin- de8akW!et,,.who
wrote the themesong TV's The JeffenonSf.SA the
has plenty of original material which will be unyeiled at
hsropening.

Singer Johnny Taylor, who set many a lady's heart
aflutter with his super-sellin- g version of "Disco Lady,"
suffereda heartattack recently at his Dallashome.

Folks are keeping an eye on hitmaker Harold Mclvin,
who was a big help in launchingthecareerof Teddy Pen-dergra- ss,

ashestartshis new protege,SharonPage,up the
ladderto stardom.

1

C 1980Players International Publications

Lee Trevino, 40, reflecting on his professionalgolfing
career:"It's coming to anend. I don'thit it close to the
flag asI usedto. I don't putt like I usedto. Hell, when
you getold, you don't do anything like you asedtol"
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YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE 1

i WITH LA TESTSTYLES AND EVER YDA Y Q W PRICEs

IAYAWAYS ALWAYS

CRAK3
WILSON

WELCOmi

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIORFASHIONS LINGERIE
SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JHANDBAGS Vh'WORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3--X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEW JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGSAND UNEN$

WECARRY EXTMAs-LAR- GE AND HARD TQFim
Gf"fv?c Erjp TLMienj aKirs r arrec

imATEKhtTYVWAM WCMK BOOTSAND SHOm

T. i. 1WO LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCll
TUNt:iNACHWEiC

Haat
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There art two remarkable
versions of or commen-tftrie-s

upon the Twenty
Third Pialm which speak to
our concern for human em-

powerment for
and fulfillment. Iney

are shared with you, sn that
you may choose the version
which speaksto your ideal or
committed way of life or to
your highest hopesand aspi-

rations for yourself, our - ice
and for all who live in our
world.

One obviously non-religio- us

hut popularly tlved-o- ut

version may come to someof
us as arather harshand raw
reality. But it remains true to
a large areaof life around us
which has failed to find or
seekempowerment. The first
version stands in marked
contrastto the sublime spirit
df the second "Irtterpreta-tbn- "

of the Twenty Third
Psalm. The flit version
follows:

The government Is my
shepherd;

Therefore I neednot work.

id

Nuirfer Altai"

fill flillmHiiil YTi ImIH fc -

A MAI M FOR SLACK

I ithwetM me tv lie down
on a goodJob.

It ttadethme in the path of
stHi factories'

It destroyer my Initiative.
It lendeth me tn the path of

oaresite. . for polities'
sake.

Yea, though I walk through
the valley of tartnessand
deficit spendi
will fearno evi,,

For the government is with
me.

It prtpareth an economic
Utopia for me

By encroaching on the
earnings of my
grandchildren.

It fillet h my headwith false
security.

f" inefficiency runneth
over.

Surely the government shall
carefar me all theclays of
my life,

AH Jshalldwell In afool's
paradiseforever.

Amen

The alternate version (or
Interpretation of the Twenty
Third Psalm is a b longer

This book is
asexciting

and puzzling
as any mys-

tery novel
published in
recentyears

and, because
It is true, it is

the most
frightening.

tHIMI
NOW

A CASE OF
CONSPIRACY

by Michael Newton
from HOU.OWAY HOUSE
THE BLACK EXPERIENCE PUBL.3HER

AMtltlCAMS

r

and k more poetic and pMto-sophtc-al.

It speak hi t jafty
but realistic way o a Immmm

possibility ot ideal to wMdi
every Mack American as,
indeed, every human We
may aspireandwork whh the
e oectation of am est and
glory ev-r- y day. The second
version reads thus:

1folio thehadandpattern
of the univem;

Therefore my fye futeng
with aHofmy hopes,
plant, thoughtsand
toplKtlontf Is In perfect
ortiert

And so also all the richness
and abundanceof the
universearemine to
Inherit. . . and to claim!

Knowing the old adageor
truth that "thegrass Is
greeneron the other
side, " I move my life
and a!! of my feelings and
commitments over to the

Creator'sside
Where I amazingly find

myself "lylfg down, "
.

resting In the armsof
Creation, in nothing but
endless ''greenpastures."

Once in line with thecossnk
andmostdeeply human
purpose,my formerly

anxious heart (which
causedme seemingly
endless "blues," depres-
sions anddisillusionments)
becomesquieted.

It is as though I am led by
"theside ofstill waters."

Living in harmony in the, .

movement andflow of the
universe thus "restores
my soul. "

It clears my mind'ssight; it
quickens my spirit

Every pitfall of blindness
to Creation'slight fades
away;

Insteadof moving fearfully
through life eachday

I face ecch moment cf every
day with u boundless (or
with an infinite) faith that
I am in tune with (andso
haveat my command)all
thepowersand the rich-ne-ss

of the universe.
No one needsto control my

destiny.
For I havesurrendered

myself all that I am and
have andeverhope to be

to Creation'sprompt-
ings and whisperings
within my soul andheart
and mind.

No longer do the enemiesof
doubt and inabili';; of

ttit 4
wtrn MPS

m Imam

i

Mswdnf atken, rnd of a
jUUm af "I can't" haw
anypawtr whatever over

It km though "my cup
runnethover" Ith the
ktcrnwmgty and unending-
ly greaterthingswhich 'he
unheneholds in store.

Thus I give myaetf to the life
andways to the pulse
andpull of the untven
to thefun

I me la kfeandI w"k to
bring forth everywUvr n
the world only the
greatnesswhich Creation
hasdesignedanddestined.

tn this way myfreedom,
Justice, successand
mastery the capacity to
4"run and not be weary"
andto walk and never

falni"are mine.
These "loving kindnesses

andmercies"arefree to
' oneand allwho would
soarinto the vast oCCanof
bright Infinity- -

For whfch we. . . andall of
life...aremade.

,4men

h our race is to rise, it must
seek the empowermc" tn do
no less than soai

The latter interpretation
thus has just now been writ-

ten especially for you who
read thesewords in the hope
that by your taking wings to
reach the stars,those near to
you and to all of ik might
be inspired to cU the same.

Media
Reviews:

L

FORBIDDEN LEARNING

(For those interestedin the
black thirstfor knowledge

beforeEmancipation)

A review of Deep Like the
Rivers; Education in the
Slave Quarter Community,
IL1I.IUS.K. hv Thnm f v
Webiwr. New York: Norto.
339 pages. Hard Cover,
SK.95.

The Webber family has
had a long and creative in-

volvement ira settingblack life
in a fresh and positive per-

spective. This volume on
black informal education
before Emancipation docu-
ments an entirely positive
view of the pervasive black
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King Timothy
Goodepecd

Mary & Mac "King
& Queenof 1980"

Bictu're aboveare the "King & Queanof 1980"of
Mary & Mac Private School, 902 East 28th Street.

In ceremoniesbst Friday evening in the school
auditorium. Timothy Hunter, son of Mr. andMrs.
John Hunter, was crowned king; and Shannon
Sherell Goodspeed, daughter of Mrs. Loyce
Coodspeed,was crownedqueen.

VOTE

thirsfejbr education?nd of
the Ingenuity and determina-
tion of those who were en-

slaved to "drink up knowl-
edge' in its purest form by
whatever means it may be
secured.

Webber's title is taken
from Langston Hughes'
famous poem in which he
recounts the long history of
black life from the Euphra-
tesRiver of theancient Medi-
terranean world, throughthe
Congo River and the Nile
River, to the muddy bosom
of theMississippi "when Abe
Lincoln went down to New
Orleans" The title suggests
the basic theme which gives
unity and substance to the
book, namely that an,essen-

tial "black cuHure" and a
wholesome "black integrity"
is evident in the values em-

phasized in the necessarily
surreptitious educationwhich
occurred in the communities
f blacks who were enslaved.
Thebook appearsto be the

outgrowth of doctoralstudies
by the author at Columbia
University. It is an important
addition to the literature
concerning black values and
organized life in theera prior
to Emancipation.For serious
high schoolstudents,for edu
cational planners and for
others concerned about the
place of values in our
"roots," hereis a worthwhile
book to read and keep.

JM VK WtJl

H""UrQ""

By M.A. PETTI, M.D.

Is alcohol pood for you
or bad for you? Current
studies seem to indicate
that 1 or 2 drinks a day
may actually be good for
you, but going beyond
that can damage your
heartmuscle.

I

May Woman
tfct Young Women

Christian Association
enounces that Mm

naM. Btvenshas been
namedas"Womanof the
Month for May."

Mies Bivens is nresent--
anews anchorrepor

ttr for KCBD f V,
CI innel II (NBC
affiliate).

Miss Bivens is a
graduateof North Texas
StateUniversity She is a
memberof Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Inc., and
a Natioil Associateof
theSmithsonian

Dunbar Graduates
Excell As Music

Directors Houston
Buddy Smith is

featured in the 1980
March issue of the
Instrumentalist Maga-
zine. His article is titled
"Organizing andSchedu-
ling JazzEt io jmble

Dunbar's
haarsals. Local school
libraries have copies.

Alb&rta (Lincoln)
Renchan and Jimmie
(Walker) Smith exhibit
their expertise as

American Legion
"Open House"

The AmericanLegion,
st 806, in Yeltowhouse
Canyon, will hold ''open
house"onSaturday,May
24, from 7 a. m. until 3 p.
m.

4515 34th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Close
Most Items Below Cost

You're reae gre.d$,
for bright mt4
rewardingfuture.

of the
May 22, if0

Iri

Month

Gyrus Bivens

She resides at 5?0?
BangorAvenue.

ortthwatra directors with
the Houston Public
Schools Muek: Curricu
lum, andaredoing very
outstandingjob!

James Fags, too, is
doingexcellentwork asa
band directorl

Congratulations to
those former studentsof
DunbarHigh Schoolfor a
job that is being well
done!

The public is invited to
attend this affair.

According to a
spokesman for the
organisation, refresh-
ments will be served.

-OutBale i

The KitchenCenter,Inc ,

Truck Load
Sale

Manufacturer's

49.95
36 Inch Vanity with Marble Top

Monday - Friday 8a.m.- - 5:30 p. m.
Saturday - 9 a. m. -- 12 noon

m

a
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Mind Control

Deer Dr. Feeftmer:
I wm fetcirteted by your Mitels "The AfMuring

flaeirr of Sugeettfon"that apoeeredseveral weeks
am fleas say trtore about siiejtetion. Trtanke
Majy Chicago.
Dear Dr. Fouttner:

Your insights into thenatureof humanbehaviorare
valuable to professionalsas well as beginner in
rsycnoiosy. iiy coveanuesam i eryoyeareaceng
-- iout how -i- iiix can control tht mind. Let's
eve more of the tame . - Dr. Morton, Atlft.ta.

Dear Ms. B. and Dr. Morton:
The mind is a wonderful and fascinating

phenomena- somuchso that onetendstooverlook
it's capabilities.

Who really controls your mlnd2 Tliie questionis
becoming increwtefily sifinfflcarrt. Ackertleir is .so.
coldly scientific that the promoter of a product cdh
assurea client of thousandsof dollars ofprofit with
certain ktnds of advertisements.People can be .

paychobfltcally manipulatedinto purchaiinfi an ftfhi
'

at a grocery store with commercials. The pilfjkplf
holds true in other areas of endeavor' as"yalC

If television viewer sees acommercial repeatedly,
hewill bfnotivated to purchasetheproductwhether
he intial liked it or not, aidwhetherthe product is '

superior or inferior. The techniquethat is usedIs

siiflgestton.
If a oarson is toi rerjeatedlu thatsoecific medicine

will make his pain go away, hispain will actually oo
away it he ts lofd mat he is drinking the medicine
evenif whathethoughtwet medtclrfewasonly sugar-flavore- d

water. i

If one is told repeatedlythat heis irrfertoi, Be
eventually believe it andactually begin to act inferior.

Fact:Reliableevidencenowindicates thatmoe$rel
physical illnessesarecausedby thebelief thatflne has
an illnes - even if he initially had one or not.

Fact: Substantialtestssuggestthat medicines play
only a small part in curing people. The major part is
played by the person'sbelief that the medicine will
cure him. A person who x given a sugarpill may
recover from his illness because hethought that he
was being given a powerful medicine.

Fact: People who watch television regularly are
allowing thrir philosophies of life to be determinedby
producers of shows and commercials. They are
bethg brainwashed into accepting TV fantasy as
reality. Whanone'sbehaviorimitates that of a TV or
movie star,hebecomestrappedinto portrayingarole
that in incongruouswith the world aroundhim. He
confuses fact with fantasy and becomes acutely
neurotic.

Much stress is induced by the mind-controllin- g

facetsof television andmovies. Theeffect of the mind
over the body can be awesome.It can also be
powerfully beneficial. Behavior changeexperts are
now making peoplehealthierond happierby using
their minds in a positive, curativemanner.The mind

tcan be friendly. if we allow it to. Don't let-ycil- i frlirkjb ? f j

Ipecome someone elses friend and your enemy.

UFO'S ARE REAL THE
AIR FORCE DOESN'TEXIST

OPEN 9 A.M. til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

We havethe latest a records
New

ChHdren'sPermanenU
Eleotrlc StraightenCombe

CB Radio Jewelry

IMG, MNaoghtSyni.

tapes

il79 Jive, k 765-53-1 1 or 7i5-73-tt

POULTRY FOR SALE
WE BUY AND SELL ALL TYPESkOF

POULTRY. CUSTOM DRES$Wfr
Call: 746-660-2 5 ' I

STUBB'SJMR-B--Q

Down Horpfr
For Fac

Old Fashion
Coldest

lfyoullkBvl$-- d

106 L Ireailway

OrdersM

PotatoSalad
Town

j.. a, x--, j. i. - -

$JGJOHN BARBECUE

Sandwiches PlateLunche.

By ThePoundTo Go

kMkktgjkr iomttmM to eke
com lp mmtjrt some

BIG JOHNBAEBECUi

m

tern

M
W2 JdalouRami Phone7it494

Nortkethl Corner A I4ttu Romd

Qwmr ejMe AfewMMfi'ii

Stubb's

writ

W

lAibbock Dfaaast Pa

Mtckenh WHge ShoppingCaXn
ITEMS,,Vrf toTGA Y mdOhUnbfl SuperMirkei)

Lunches& Breakfast

ShortOrders
Clmms SouthernFriedFbh

Frled.Chkken
yen 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Monday thru Saturday

Bobby Williams - Owner

IY
CXDEftS

Mcnday thru Saturday
Open8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sunday
Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Peyton'sNo. 1
b ..r

BACON
Pkg

Schilling

BLACK
PEPPER

Wonder

25-

4 0z.

420z
Gladiola

FLOURM
Borden's

FRUIT
DRITMK '.:?.:

Hunt's
CATSUP,32...

89P

RICE 99P

TISSUE-- .4 Roll Pkg.

Cello

4

......

ins. (tM) 7634431
tli Qkn Avenue

If it'sBorden,
it's gottobegood.

BROOKSSUPER
MARKET

ParkwayDrive

We Cive &
Redeem Brooks
Saving Stamps

PricesGood

White Cloud

2 iox

Ris. (Mi) 72-2- 7

Lubbock, Texas7f4i

f

1807 -

A Safe And Be
To -

First And It

20

U. S. D. A.

CHUCK
ROAST

qq!S

ORANGES

CARROTS
39

GRAPEFRUIT

LETTUCE

1
1--m

762-163-6

511

Have Happy Memorial Day
Sure Drive Wish Care WatchThar Child!

Make Safety Make Laatl
CongratulationsTo AH

GraduatingSeniorsl!
MAY THRU MAY 26, 1980

Bonless

Sunkist

Peyton.'

29P

Bags

39P

Toniol

Hunt's

4 C4H$!f FOOO STORES, INC.

2510

Gladly

Accept

Stamps

ut i:si: ion s i i t.

Decker's
Korn Kist

BACON
Pkg.

39P

BOLOGNA'Ss-- 98

TOMATO
rjfe SAUCE..:..!...o H--

35?Off Label .

3& TIDE ..M.Q-.$Z- .by

Solo

PARTY 20Snt
--SCUPS

JW Chinet

FAFhK

SHORTENING 6t

Quirt

"We

Food

......16
..k.....
Oz. fkQC.

40 Ct

Kingsford

CHARCOAL JfilfcSsi $1.89
BestMaid Sour or Da

PICKLES 16 ox 79
Heinz
BAR-B-QU-E

SAUCE 1ft Oz...--

NAPKINS ct. pwi 69
Mr..

Open 7 Day A Waek For Your "
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FINE FARE P

m Hummus! ih h aiav

PABED TAWU C v

I WILL BIOPENrziSRRiON ygjk

TYLENOL 1 4.99
8 Oz. XgsXt1

HIALTH A BIAIITY AIM
CNTEX POLISH . imtN .himai

VASELINE CARE 15 OZ.

BATH BRADS..!
0-TI- PS COTTON

SWABS..J"".
VACKIIME PETROLEUM

JELLY Ifsr

pa

1

Mmy 22, IfJG

CANNISTER PACK J

KOI."AID
KRAFT JET PUFFER lAtfBfcIBIIII AM AfcMM 1 - ITUAKanll&lLLUII ' . Jfir
OERHARBT'S HOT 000 M

SAUCE 4 I
BfcRITOS TORTILLA Balfe
CMIIS- -

ALLiLViRS RES 99c

IH M RB H ? B
SUNBEAM M . qh

COOKIES.....::.:::::... "-- 1

VIENNA

y:niiI KRAFT

Lubbock

J

tflsK aflS mILbV flfe Hi m $

PiCAHTE

NEINZ

HEINZ

EMfMt

I M

BP7

ELLIS

H H

HOTEL

HNE FARE

KEN-L-RATI- ON

1

UK

ItW 8PE(kH hS

SAUCE
PICKLES
RELISH
MUSTARD

ran1 itiii i7i 1

X

ft

MRalEaERft '71 mBRbIRV fliHftlr

AO
KOSHER

NAMR. RILL SLICES 39 OZ
SENMINE RJLL

4.

SWEET

HOT 000
HAMR.

0 9 m m

U 01.

34 OZ,
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I

49
49

MAYONNAISE 19
BUOfiEPfi

89
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CENTER CUT SCXLOIN

STEAK
RIB

1STEAK
DELUXE BEEF

RIBS
TYSON CH'CKEN

LIVERS

Hl

.

! ubbock Dig

UNITED

IEEF
o

UNITED

REEF B.

EXTRA LEAN
LB.

t OZ. CUP
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NAPKINS 43
WRAP 5eFf"Ll oil

aWbanNlL fcj Bb aVVklRIa

LB.

CNINFT LUKCNZON ifPLATES Hi
CNINEf COMPARTMENT

PLATES 98c
TNBMPSON STYR0F0AM

CUPS

TRUTENDR

TRUTENDR

r

ErTT!

y
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tjJr 1$!$$ bologna hHMHHbVb
0SCAR MAYER

$ m 1boi.iia
RIKA VCCr
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m
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rGARLIC BREAD
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Hie Lubbock DigestNewspaperis proudto presenttheFirstAnnual 1 0 Best

Brack Men ofLubbock,Texas.This year'scontestwill beadynamic

affair and this year we're expectinga lot of competition and excitmeiit. Be

sureyour vote is castwhen the ballots are Justpick the men you

ilhink sli6ii)d b6nertrthc Fabulous10 of $80.It's fun it'sexciting - VOTE!

Wraps
YOUR

L

The
tUBBOCK DIGEST

1ST ANNUAL

TEN BEST DRESSED
BLACK MEN

OF

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BBBK ' IwBT jBKMraMPmSfcBB

bbbbbbhhhr hh!who7 P9HiESaPR

June14, 1980
8:00p.m.
American

WILL BE THE

TEN OF19

OpPMMMi Hi t I IrT
T ortiM THE LUBiOCK DIGEST

J-,J- lJl II BEST DRESSED

Uffebock Digest

Dressed

totalled.

aWmPBBB

Wall
BLACK MIM, LUBBOCK. M

80 ???
V

Deadline
May 31, 180

By

IbbIhbjIRBIvIwbHbIHmbBBHk'

jSS3USSfiByilfiSIKj

11 NAME nn wwfc -W i inin 'in W' i i mtmmffmmm H(

B MNfM nr. up, turn. i in inMinm.ni , in, , i.in i ,.i.i n.ii.ii..1. mi

QfTY ttATlm ., M. , ,, ,,

22, lfgf
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bbbhBxHmbbv jmS ' jj3jPjjfflfKi

BBBHjBBBBBB fiaSBjjffi jL j lPjPl8ffera 3BBP9bBB

BBBBxSB9BJBJBBBHBHBB9Hb J2xfB3BBl

CAST YOUR BALLOT NOW!!!!
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Beverly L. Robinson
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Brian A Written
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Steven Withers Thomas Youn.

Dorthia Williams Erther F. William Sammy Williams Eunte Young Stella Zaragoza Virginia Ztiniga

1980 ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
jRemember,You
HaveJustBegun
In Life.
For Higher
Goals!!!
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Nancy Lara
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